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me TO

WMliInfton, Hmroh 4— Todiy, lor 
the lecond lime In twenty yenrs. tbe 
United State* ba* two Hying ex-Pre- 
*ld«iU. With the expIraUon of hi* 
urm of office today Woodrow Wll- 
MtiolDH the "ex" clase with William 
a Tift, who has been the only llvlni 
B-Pr«aldcnt since the death

y living 
of Col.

U reelected—It seem* at first sight 
as odd thing that tbe country has not 
on hand at all times several ex-Tre- 
ildent*. Yet of the seven men who 
preceded him In his high office dur
ing thirty years—not a long time 
Jadged by some of the reigns of a 
gle monarch—there was not one 
Ive for William H. Taft to greet »f-

Dublin March 4- The annonnce- 
ment has been made that the curfew 
^cl<C.l!'“f /T" «d»«»»d from 10 
untlTlL. H.., ® *’*"'“* '» » o’clock 
1.2 “nprove. It is
jleved this order which was caused 

ce of niglu fighting In

The reason Is. In the,main, that 
where monarch* succeed to their 
Urtmsi very often w^hlle tShlldren. 
the man who Is elected President 
the United States Is already about 
the meridian of life. If not past It.

During the eight months and elev
en days embraced within the period 
from June 24. 1008, unfll March 6, 
ItOI. for the first time since W'aab- 

^Ington’i term* expired there was 
living ex-Presldent. Orover Cleve
land. after the death of ex-Presldent 
Benjamin Harrison. March 18, 1901. 
remained the only dtlsen who had 
keen Chief BStecutive of tbe nation 
snUI hU death. In 1908. And the 
ume has been true of William H. 
Taft since the d«ath of Theodore 
RoosevelL

The average age at which Preald- 
enu have taken office la SB years. 
According to insurance expectation 
table*. It is not remarkable I 
that Prssldents. Uklng office at such

(iATE(HIIfEmi 
MUOKIIYOH 

niBTDIFISION
Mdghen Mf^ , Majority of 

tY.clify-P1vr on Amendment Pro- 
PON«l by .nacAeuie King. 

Ottawa. March

TME POSSESS 
OFLEGURE

Serlon. Trouble i. Peaxed In Section 
of Argentine Where Ocneral 
Strike has Been Declared.

Buenos Ayres, March 4— Serious 
trouble is feared at Cordoba where a 
general strike which has received the 
support of a majority of lalbor unions 
in the dty had been declared. The

Iffsto that workers would Uke pos
session of the Legislature If the Pro- 
vlndal Oovemmeut attempted 
close any labor headquarters.

WlllOPEKM 
ELECTRIC STORE 

INMMO
ministry came through the first divi
sion In the House shortly before four 
oclock this morning wHh a majortty 

- much larger margin than 
nost hopeful of the Govern

ment supporters expected. The re
sult created great enthusiasm among 
the memben to the rij^hi of the

who considered they now have a 
mandate tc carry on until census fig- 
ures are available and 
I* affected.

The IMIghen **«*»f«- ‘be Electric Btore

SPORE ON^ARY 
BEFOREiMilMO 

ROHRYCli
Ir. hUnagcr of the

Ib.mlnlon Th

At today s weekly luncheon of the 
Nanaimo Rotary Club matters In 
connection with tbe district conven-

1271.

mm
HBROTIROF

M

commence business In

Nanaimo next week of the 
Victoria Rotary fpoiball Club were

Ion ““r*”“P»rt said:

truism. Dlstlngulsiied crlOcs

or narrative poems have been end are

that there are only about 10 recox- 
nlxed Jokes; the vaat mass ^ i^l 
repartees and----------J**®*

By

Berlin. March 4— The German 
Communist party today made the Al- 
llod ulUmatum, dellvefea to the Ger
man delegation In London the occa
sion for a revolutionary prodama- 
tlon In which German workingmen 

he Goven

WeLort

War

Cork. March 4.-Jotai

and effect a political and____
oraic alliance wltb-Ruasia. The Com
munists announce demOnatratlons 
win be held on Sunday.

Jamat K. Polk. ____________  _
Grant. James A. Garfield. Grover 
Cleveland and Theodore Roosevelt 
were the only preeldent* who had 
not reached or passed the BO-year- 
old mark when they took office.

Fifteen years has been the average 
period of the lives of the PresidenU 
after they have retired from offJee 
Of the IS Presidents who have died, 
enly It reached (he age allotted to 
MMhy thaPaaimlat. Only one John 
Adam*.'reached four-score and ten. 
and no president since John Quincy 
Adams has liveil to be etghty.

In 1841 there were living at one 
time five ex-Prealdent*. tbn greatest 
nsmher hi the history of tbe country 
ever in the flesh together.

The debate was much shorter than 
last year, condiidlng after two weeka 
of speechmaking, whereat In 1920. 
■'iL® *‘®‘**'® Peopled nearly a month, 
rhe Government's attitude In not 
putting up any apeakera for two alt- 

■ the jffect of shortening thetings bat 
debate.

OF’MCERH EI.BTTKD BY
DIFS' Alb SOCIETY 

meeting of the Wallace 
I..adle8' Aid Society held on Thurs
day afternoon, tbe following officers 
were elected for tbe ensuing year 

President. Mrs. John McMIlUn.
1st Viee Pres. Mrs. M. W. Carman. 
8nd Vk» Praa. «lra. J. C. RaUly. 
Treasurer. Mra. A. T. Norris. 
Recording and Corresponding Se^-

lete stock of Electric Household 
labor saving devices will he available 
Including vacuum cieanera, washing 
machines, ranges, appliances such as 
Irons, toasterp. etc.; household and 
commercial lighting fixture*. Maxda 
Lamps, Everyready. (Daylo) Flash
lights. and supplies; Electrical Vi
brator* and X-Ray equipment, in 
fact "EVERVTHIXG KIJXTTRiaAL" 

Mr. C. M. P. PlanU. who for three 
ars has been In In the employ of 

the Canadian Weatinghouse Co.. Ltd. 
of Hamilton. Ont., through their 
Vancouver office as District 8ale«- 

in (be Detail and Appliance De
partment, and Utterly of the firm 
of Rankin A Cherrlll, the largest 
wholesale and reull establlsl

Preaerve the appearance and dnr- 
•bUlty of your car by having It 

ed by A. C. "■ —

Invites the public

The permanent location of the 
new firm will be announced before 
the IBth of (be month.

OVER BILUON DOLLARS 
REDUCTION IN

APPROPRIATIONS

r. C. AUen, Phone 970. tf

examination free

T. W. MARTDfDALE

Ohiropraeter
ferckub Baak BUf.
P. S. C. Gradiurte 1900. 

ttlc* Phone 1000—Res. 441 
OFFICE HOURS 

* to 12; 2 to B; 7 to I 
B»‘“rdays 10 to 1.

jating. by day or contract. Fred John- 
— 611 Prideaux street. Phone

MMINlOa
TODAY

“April Fdly’'
®F CTXTHIA BTOCKLin'. with

MARION DAVIES
^^••noant Artcraft Pk-tnre

BaroIdJJoyil
“Nmnlierrnease”

A Comedy SpedaL 
COME AND UUGHI

CORNS!
^ has corns?

and get a bottU of

COWISOLVEHT

Pkrt of the human foot, 
bot know of . single

yah HOOTEN’S

Tom Uphill. M.P.P.. Femle; Har
ry Neelands. M.P.P.. South Van
couver. and.Sam Guthrie. M.P.P. 
•Newcastle, will speak in Gould's <11*11 
Ladysmith Saturday. March Btb;

Sunday
Dominion Hall. Nanaimo. 7.30 

Sunday night, March 6th. lEvery- 
body Invited to come and hear what 
Is happening at Victoria.

LAST CHANCE
Only a few Uckets left In the 

drawing for the Chevrolet Car 
for Oymnsaium Fund. Drawing 
Uke* place at Dominion Thea- 
Ire, Wednesday, March 9th. 

Get a ticket today at

R.H. ORMOND'S PLUiaiNG 
A SHEET METAL WORKS
Opp, Telephone Co., Bastton St.

WashlngtoD. March 4— The 
appropriations of the present session 
of ('(-ngress for the flsftl year 1922 
were »3.806.029.617. This repre
sents a reduction of $1,463,488,926 
from the estimates submitted and 
cut from appropriations tor 1921 
$898,247,910.

Now. what has all this pream 
got to do WHh RoUry.7 I wish 
impress upon you the difficulty il 
by even the gifted speaker and writer 
In saying or writing anything on any 
subjm (including Rotary of conrae) 
which has not already been said 
written. Even the gtjted ones, pla- 
glarlxo. though oftea unconsciously, 
how much oflener then shall we who 
ore not gifted, offend. So in my lit
tle Ulk for I shall not dignify It by 
Mlling it a speech, while I am afraid 
I can only offer th* old truths of 
Rotary, which have been much more 
ably, as notably at ottr last meeting, 
for insunce. presented by others. I 
will do my beat to dress them In new 
clothes and perhaps Bberediy Impress 
some of you whose memory is not 
Kood. by an appearance of orlglnal-

am going to treM of the indivi
dual and the service e owes himself 
and only by Inferenc of the service 
he owe* to others. 1 y Inspiration I 
have derived from t (.closing Hn». 
of the advlco of Pol< ^

■wiiMtiNrit

BOWSER DECLARES 
THE ODEBEC BILL 
racoNSTiTonom

Quebec, March 4— Tha< the Que
bec Liquor Bill, which waa sanction
ed by U)e Provincial Government Ust 
week. Is unconstitutional Inasmuch'** 

infringe* upon the righU of Indi
viduals. is the opinion given by W. 
J. Bowser, of the Brlllsb Columbia 
Legislature, given in a telegram tc 
Arthur fiauva. leadef of the oppoal- 
lion In the Quebec Legislature.

Less than 300 tickJ7remaln to be 
sold in the drawing for the Chevro
let car In aid of the Gymnasium 
Fund, the committee In charge de- 
cldinR to hold th© (irawinjc In 
Dominion Theatre o'n W(

here tc^ay for waging v

arms, munitions and axplosIvM.
Another eonvicted man was an 

«b«d

HEUSTDiYIO 
ENTER HEE PRESS 

COMPEnnBN

rmOuT

P«V 
ttaWktta 

Th*

Coapoas for ThI* Week's sw

Midnight toBlght mark* (be clo*e

*pr!L*“ S^‘toS“$«6“*St
-ond prise $7B and't^’by

Fill In tbe coupon publUbed 
the'FrJl! ^ ‘*“® •» •*
There
coupon* one person' «h *nter. 
only requirement being that each 

knied 5y twenty-

lo get ''in on the easy money. 
ticket* will all be sold before Wed
nesday.

self what he Is. in the largest

OVER HUNDRED THOUSAND
STILL IDLE IN DETROIT

- .Nearly IS.OoS^ 
il In the fae-

Detroit. .March 4

lories In the Detroit area March 1 
;ban at tbe beginning of February, 
cccordlng to a survey of the labor sit
uation made public by the Ehnploy- 
ers' Aasoeiatlon. Approximately 
1(0.000 are Idle.

In honor of her approaching i 
rlage Mias Jean Spowart waa tender- 

''ahower'' last evening at the 
f of Mra. Carnelly. 595 Campbell 
d, the decorations being In pink 

and white. There was * barge at
tendance of friends of tbe bride to be. 
who was the recipient of many useful 
and valuable gifts.

BIJOU
TODAY

Ma Stewart
—»—

"Tie YiHiw 
TjrpbMk”

Bp HAROLD MmOBATH

LkstEpbodeof 
AMTOmO MORENO h 

“THE WVISIBIE HAND”

Mr. E. W. White, of t

grafting today In the orchard of Mr. 
Thomas Mitchell of the Farmers' 
Market, the orchArd being located on 
the Five Acre*.

meaa- e.
1 believe 1 have a few seconds left 
my ten minute* and I would like 
say a word or two as to my per- 

inal experience .or Rotary. I have 
hU son been a resident of Nwaimo tor a IH-

. , „ - ------------ ^he first He orm- TTveTeav*. - .T'lirfn'k'f iuive
act of Hamlet, and 1 commend the, a bowing or good morning aequalnf- 
entlre passage to your reading. Thc.ance with almost every man. woman 
closing lines are: ' This above all: and child In the burg, hut that ae- 
To thine own.self be true, and k will ona.'ntanco reminds me of the old 

day, thou'dnrkby who got religion.follow as the night 
canst not then be false

To thine own self be true. "
1 ever ask yourself quesflons, 

to whaLyou have said, or done, or 
tried to do during the prevTou* 
hour.s? Have you ever made a r
tiro of looking yourself squarely

and Jiguring out how yon 
stood in your own estimation? You

Dr. Kynoch left yesterday on i 
stness trip to Seattle.

Under the auspices sf the Wo- 
Women's Labor League a public 
meeting will be held In the Domin
ion Hall. Friday, March 4(h at 8 p. 
m. Speaker Mra. Rose Henderson.

2t-fp

Have yonr earp«u aud aphalster- 
Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone order* tr 
179. 08-tt

fire wood 
gen.

'. 1

For block* 
split in any lengUu. 
hauling. Phone Oeddes, 748Y,

1 dry 
I. coal I

If yoB hire ■■ aato. gM W. Shag- 
herd. FWaai* S96 or S7T. 9tf

Among the , 
this morning ^by^

iger* to Vancouver 
S8. Princes* 

.well, H. Wsl-

WARSHIP8 ON HAND.

the United Htatee Pacific Ptoet 
have arrived at INinU Rena, 
Coeta Rica.

may bo able to hoodsvink others; 
you may appear to the world 
model of rectitude, a clean upright 
citizen, a square business 
good father, son and hu.shand, but 
•an you really fool yourself and gel 
iway with It.
■As I walked by myself, 1 talked to 

myself.
And these questions I put to me. 

Put them home to thyself, and If un‘ 
to thyself.

The response* (he same shouTd be. 
Tlien lake care of thyself, and beware 

of thyself.
Or so much the worse for thee.” 
The good sport sa.vs ' TH try any

thing once." Why not try the ex
periment? Take two or three min
utes tonight or tomorrow and go over 
;he day's happenings: dissect your 
actions and see If they are as praise
worthy as you thought and if you 
are really entitled to pat yourself on 
the hack for the outcome.

Oliver Wendell Holmes says in his 
Aristocrat of the BroakfaA Table, 
that every man Is In realRy three 
different men. viz:

The man ho Is.
The man he thinks he Is. and 
The man he seems to bo to others. 
Now It seems to me that the near

er we can fuse or combine these three 
actually In the one. the nearer we 
ran get to our aim. the 100 per cent 
Rotarian. This we can do. it each 
Individual will compel himself to re
spect and esteem hlmaelf. If he can- 

secure his own respect and es- 
j he cannot permanently hold 

that of others. "A gnld conceit In 
one'sel" is an ecellent thing If well 
founded. "Lucullus dines with Lit-1 
cullus" is the reproof of rt.e famous [ 
Roman to hi* steward who had low-1 
ered the quality of his service he- 

use his master dined alone.
Fred Jepson can tell you of the 

British official In the lonely hill sU- 
tlons of India, sometimes not seefng 
another white face In monllis. who 
every evening dresses as carefully for 
dinner us If he were dining at the 

r (he Savoy. He feels that 
t to his blood his traditions 

and his respect and esteem for him
self.

Bach one of os has (o live with 
hlmaelf: more ■Intimately than with 
anyone else in the whole wide world. 
Bach hnman being Is his 
vironment. so to apeak, and he should 
be fit for himself to know, and to re
spect. and to emulate. He shouldn't 

stench in bis own nostrils; he 
shouldn't be an offense In his own 
field of vision. He should ho nble to 
face his reflection In the mirror of 
life and not be afraid, dismayed o; 
repelled. Bach of ua is-hi* own en- 
vlronmeni; each of us makes him-

■ Parson." exclaimed Ephraim. "Ise 
got 'llgion —'Ilglon. I tell you"!

"Th.at's fine, brother! Yon are 
going to lay aside all sin?"

"Yes. sail."
Von're going to church?"

"Nes. sah-ree."
"You are going to care for the 

widows,"
"Ah. yes. sah."

d.;,'.';:
•=?ah? Dat ain't 'Ilglon;; dal's 

husine.ss."
I fear that nearly all my acquaint- 
ce wa.s purely business. I have

..... . In Rotary but a few weeks but
feel that I have made nearly forty- 

friends from whom I get tbe real glad 
hand, the smile and the “Hullo. 
George." Whirh warms the cockles of 
1 man's heart and pulls him out of 
Ms shell. And If I can give hack 
Rotary one tithe of what It ha.s given 

e I shall be more than pleased.
Now Pres. George and fellow Ro- 

tarlans 1 leave you as I begun with 
h- w,. ds or the gr.'.ot bard. "This 
hove all: To thine ownaelf be ti 

*nd It will follow as the night l 
lay. thou can.st not then he false 

lan."

Okth Of
to tha T.M crowd wU* MtoMfeM 
■eroaa tk* capital pM» mU kiMofkkTjL:artr

ampUtlara oanM Ids T9lM
to tb« (MtsUrta of to* Mg--------- "i
A tom wind toaMy w«m.d ky * 
bright ana swept toe kreed mm ' 
wkito appeared streagMy to eetoaat 
o( other yean whea It was - ' i
ad by th* aBifoims of West fktot

ETUATIE
BeanUful Marlon Davies la happily 

cast a. the herotoe of the pho3.y 
reralon of Cynthia etotoley'. myi 
(ery-Iove story, “April FoUy.” which 
opened a three days' ran at the Oo- 
mlnlon Theatre lato eventog 
way T^e la the letotn, maa. and

BUTTER
Nanai! 

rock. New Zealand, 
's V(Th:>mos 

Brand ii

rreamery. Sham- 
Brookfleld. 

'alley and Our 0«‘n 
«.V per iM.und. 

Fresh Country Eggs, doz...4.V 
BACON

Swift's Premium. Ib.............. 70c
Swifi'a Fimpiro. Ib................OOc
Ayrshire in cuts, per lb----- 4.V

Sliced, per Ib.................... .V»c
Picnic Hams, per lb..............aoc

G.IICDKN 8RKDH 
Wo have a choice selection of 

reliable seeds.
lARD

Absolutely pure, Ib.............. :M)c
Si!c Our Cholce.Cuta of Butrlier

Monts.
No. 1. Steer Beef.

Local Pork. Mutton and Veal.
All at Keenest Prices.

OX Tans. Kidneys and Tongnsa. 
STEAK MINCED TO ORDER.
Pork Sausages, lb................ S<»c
•Meat Ple.s, each..................... uc
Local Honey, pound........... 40c
r« Tin* Peas, Corn and Toma

toes for .............................. ti7c
F'r«»h supidicK of Carrots, Tur

nips, Uce(s and Parsnips 
regularly.

M e Carry a I.arge Slock of 
General IVovislons. All orders

MITCHELL’S
Farmers Market

Harold Uoyd In hi. latest two reel 
comedy special. "Number iPlaase?" 
provides an abnndanoe of laughs and 
Is ably aided In his fnn-making hy 
that funny plckannlny Snuahln* 
Sammy and pretty .iPldred Davl*.

The party who took tbe glaa* and 
doors from tbe old honse at the Oa* 
Work* near tbe Mlllstreem Bridge 
are requeued to return the i 
avoid further trouble.

kUe. aor to* Tiiwiialu toe '
^ to.

bill* to th* PraaMeai'a

-WaahtogtoB. l£to 4—

nedgtog hia bl« a

again hU promlaa to •weak tor 
loeUUou of uefloaa to totog ahoeA 
paaea and "aptfutotohto itout—

■Wneou did not_______

Mr. D. Stewart of tbe Tlittberland* 
Co.. lAdyamIth, retnmed tost evening 
from a bntineas trip to Vancouver.

Mr. C. Jone*. Harry McXdle 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. PlanU were am 
the arrival* from Vtneouver 
evening on the 6S. Prince** Patrl

Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Duun, Albert 
street, are vlaltlng frienda on the 
Mainland, having gone over by yes
terday attornoon'a boat.

Vle*.Prealda«( elect he tovltod to ato 
him. He told them baeauM of the . 
ateps laading tato th* ekatotar, ke
did not think h* could ttmi the eaiw ..... ' =
moBlas tber*. «

Harding extoaded his head aad

•tioodby*. 9(r. PmUmt: I kuow 
yon are glad to be raltotod of your 
burden sad worry. I wiaul I* toD you 
how mneh I have uppruetotod the 
conrteale* yow ksvs egtouded to »*.r s

WIPMOT CANADA TO PAT. 
New York. March 4— Bankers to- 

toraatad In Cnnadton finance expronn 
the opinion that forty minioa doUara 

■ (vernment nuturttlea In thia mar 
h April and August wfll be paid

FOtn-HVE TLUB Aca
to Iha to M Praa. Mawa to*. Mf*.

ablau with flarias l>a»- 
tha fact that th* grMt 

- ■ - Kehlsr. the
Iks. the CM-

nniA Ust nlfht for Ran Waaclm aod ©nnoanclnc tb« tmet Uu 
T>«rhMp« for "bonole tJeotUnd.” VlrUuL ©eeompaftUd by R.

from*^ vVi
• Cmtmmmm to toe 9

DOLLAR DAYS FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MMOAT

*'Vb£ro®r ““ lY'oO

V. R WATCHORN
The Home of Good Shoaa.

Every business is an attempt 
at Service.

Tho QuaLty of die SERVICE detemne. 
whether one gets the Busineu or no.

WE GET THE BUSINESS

NANAIMO MEAT i PRODUCE CO. LTD.
CmmnwdJSliea IlMito. X C



The ptptiiwfw nd fadUtiM olad^p«^
MU of the Bank devoted whoUy tofoR^gs 
niMM are at yoor connnasd. t. aa

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

mad«ot p«per.
It UkM three year* for an oetrloh 

^Ick to become a feather prodaoer. 
The moostalna of the ihoon are

THE REAL PERU
CZSffi

NMUOW FREE PRESS nt^Y. MARCH A,J92J^
the'axpendltnre on Ontario road* 
and prorinclal grant* to country 
road* during 1920.

The effect of a provincial policy of 
agtendlre aid to good roads on the 
highway expenditure, of Ontario 
counties is of Intereet In view of the 
policy of the Oliver Oovemmenk In 
this province to assist municipullties 
In building secondary roo<ls on a 
fifty-fifty basis. The OnUrio high
way minister quoted figures to show 
that the govemmenfs highway pol
icy was stimulating road conslroc- 
tlon throughout Ontario counties.
For the eighteen years prior to 1920 
the counties of that province spent 
917.000,000 on their roads and the 
Government paid 916.700.0 
granu to these. Under the sat 
tutes aud the same percenUge as the 
oonntles have worked under for two 

three years prior to mo, the 
ties In 1920 spent 96.800.000 or 

one-third as much In one year 
as In the previous eighteen years.
For 1921. the Ontario Government 
win pay 98.200,000 In aobslUles In 
the counties, or almost half as much 
In one year as was previously paid In
18 years.________________

IT Is using window cords

sod-poison and inSsmasnon. 'OB*'
»of Zam-Buk will save you ihispsril. 

Zam-Buk 'i powerful snt«ptic prop«- 
tia make it the sals and ideal firtt-sid. 
At the same time at it slUys the psis snd 
hrftation of a bum or a scald. Zam-Bok 
alao drives out any poison or germ diseaa 
that may b* in the broken tiisuei. It 
ends all danger of your wound or sore

i™.;

Jost the purest. lafest and moat concen- 
timMd healing substance ever diicovcred.
^ Mis, S. Cliff, of Meleite. S.D.. says
of S!*" T^vJ^J^becameWectedand 
■welling and throbbing spread right up 
into my shonlder So long as I live I

-THREE DOLLAR DAYS
of Exceptional Value Giving

EEWliy,
PRICES HOT

porieocad the first time I used Zam-Buk 
Every bit of inflammliion and poiwnco 
matter was drawn out of the wonnd b 
Zam-Buk. and perfect healing resulled.

t“Sl“S?i:£SS=

NAKA21CO BtANC% EfB. BM. Ibnsscr.

Ibn Fne Firess

FritfcT. March 4. 1921.
) MMSS POUTY

■ fua rM te tlB t
Th» previous

That vroukd In

The exeess is given as from 
to 96000 a mfla on asphalt 

paving and from $1000 to 98000 
mile on bUomlnous aurface roads. 
Which proves that not aU pollticlaiis 
who, by some chance, are derated to 
cabinet rank, have the practical bnsl- 
aeat mind to buUd roads *rlth a due 
regard for eooaomlcil construction. 
BriUsb CoInmbU ha* bad experi-

In defending his extensive pn 
ipram of read ooostruotlon that wonl 

up every etty and county In the 
Ur. Biggs preseided some

claimed It would moan a saving 
98,000.000 In a year on tte upkeep
________ SB conservative
evtlmue of the ttee saved indicated 

numetary saving to motor car and 
track owners of M.OOO.OffO a year. 
AUowlBg fl.eOO.OOO as a earing on 
horse fle^ and horse-drawn • vehl- 

■ystem of goods De-!clee, tm • 
Bon.lroada. he e

. net- Indirect ratara e« theae three point* 
IM Mgh grade aaphalt roads at peaksloae of 910.000.0M. or more than

J.C. DAKIN
CONVEYS TO YOU

STATQENT OF FACT in announcing '
Run out line* of Lathes* Wear. Draperie*. Dry Goods and 
Haberdashery at drastic retkictioDS to make room for our 

regular Men's Stock.

......... '...........t

imve^b^ entirely ignored c^rices in order to clt^n out to the 
8S CoBunercial gtreet Kext P. Buraa Co., Xdd.

Dollar Day 

at the Yale
I

MBW-IBaW BPWI ElK 
fiDHBOOiS

, Sri,. p.i-.5iAw

«9b«a lay Inf to be raaMnkered by every pvekaser «f Shoes 
toNanM. M ane Mfhty tirake the despiteil ddhr wiB regain 
ib plan to lha nb. Ob die day oI days it w3 be possible to far- 
■ih avary aMahcr of toe fandy with two or toree pairs of shoes 

aVatoVstheragalarprices.

Door OpeB 9 9’elock in the Morn.
We expect a big crowd. Cene dowa toaight aad pick oat the 

hargaas from the wiadowa

MBTS CADlfTLET CLOVES 
These are worth $I .23 and

S,“cw.'“pr'50c
CHILD'S GUM BOOTS
Out they go. Value* to 

to $3.30. Bfatck nn
or brown. Pair..:.^t-WU

$3.5# SPATS
Hie best value for $3.30 < 

ever offered. We are clean
ing up every pair. See them

Day only. pr...50C

■OrS FELT SLffPEKS .
A -WWW.4 W of dirw

Oi
CaOB^ RU^ RDIOQNG 
:qHi‘»W8ES ?:

Sees to 10s 
-Fte Foot** make'

tasur BROWN 
BOOTS

A swefl litde 
brown canvas 
boot with sewn 
fub^ soles and 
genuine cats 
paw ru b b er 
heels. Sizes to 
IO»/2.VaIue$3. 
Dollar Day for

SI.00

-^JttnCE THE PRICES. ' 
This is a Real DoOar Day 

af the Vale. Don’t let any
thing but sickness keep you 
■way. Others will braeBt 
So should you.

THE'TERTH” SHOE FOR 
GENTLEWOMEN

Goodyear welted, smart, 
dressy shapes. Reg. value 
$12.00. Size to 53^QQ

BOYS’ BROWN CANVAS DoflarDay.
BOOTS

Value $2.75. Sizes 11.
12. 13. Good leather soles.

.$1.25

GIRLS’ CHOCOLATE KID 
MARY JANES

with bow* and strap, worth 
$3.30. Sizes to gg

YOU CAN ONLY BUY THESE AT TOE

ThcLittleStoremtli 
the Bn VALIES

(Next to 13c Store) Don’t Miss the Yale Bargaing

, Saturday, Monday, March .4,7,
PRICES TH)^ WILL AROUSE ENTHUSIASM ARE THE ORDER OF THESE THREE VAU®. 
DERMENTTONED VALUES OFFEWnL^eSlY

'NAPLES AND HOUSEHOLD GOODSWASH GOODS AND DRESS GOODS
Canadian and Xiigllsh PrlnU, 29 In^M 

---- llghl aud Jaih taloFs. ------^

27 inch Floral VoUes. Reg. 60c. QQ
S pairs for.................................

SmaU Whlto Turkish Ttowsls.

27 inch Olngham* 8 yard*„.._........$1*00

«9 and 88 In. OaUteas and Nurset f d AA
Cloth. Valum to 76c. 8 yard*.---- ^ I eVU

88 inch Striped Zephyrt. 8 yards...^ j ^QQ

-SIjOO

'SUM 
-$iat 
-StJOO

87 inch Check Cambric, regular 76c. ^QQ

88 inch Foulard SUk Cheek*, reg. A A
91.60. To cle*r. 8 y*rd* ........— # I MV

,.$1.00
-JliM 
-$1jN

patiwm*. value* to 9176 for .
To Clear, 8 yards .. $1.00

64 inch Bleached Table Dameek. rag. *4 dM
11.86 tor. per yard------------------>1J|U

88x88 Lace Edged Bqaar**. rag. *4 4M 
11.86 for .... ...... .......—.... ..........#1dlU

86 inch 5^ ^QQ
16 to Cotton Tw*#da Toetoar.yard $1.00
87 Inch Corduroy Velv*t to black, navy, brown.

y-"“- ^ $1.00

**8*

FLANNELETTES, ETC,
Inch Striped Flette. A1.00

I$1.0p
-$1.00
-$1XI0

IS
-$14»

'*.r»“rr’T?srr,.,,,-$i.oo
-$im

CUVESaWHDSIERT
pongee and grey. Rag. 91.86, pair. 

AU-wool Btogwood Olovee to black.

8t toch Bleached Longeloth.
8 yard* for -----------------

86 inch Surgical Oauge, 18 yarda-^'|-^i

CURTAIN GOODS, ETC. i
87 Inch Curtain Mneltoa. Bag. 6te. CUM

8.guide for.....................   WnW.
86 and. 40 Inch VoUes and Mar- Ct#M 

qulaettee, reg. 76*. t yard* tor„-.WLJW 
16 toch Hadres, reg. 76e. Cl MB'

8 yard! for-------------------------
45 inch Madraa Reg. fl.ll. $)j||

ISLM.

$1.00wbiu or navy. reg. 76c, 1 i 
Blbow-length Silk Qlovea, black or Cl A A 

grey. Reg. $8.00 for....-----------9 • eUU

Fibre BUk Hoae, eky only.

Fibre SUk Houa all wanted eolora. 
a for, pair -

’.SIS: $1.00
91.50 values i 

Caahmarette Hose i

.$1.00
1$1.00

Hose, hii 
. 60e pt.

-$b00
tek, white.

$1.00
DBT UNDERWEAR

Rl, UR, R»l>nn.. .R-nlM, 
R—»• «,!« R,.. to *1.B0.
10.-----------------------------

with .tort RM.M M .... '.$1.00

asmiEirs WEAK
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

'rtrrUSN”“;!!^.!!L'!“.$1.00
i;i;,$l.00

s,‘_’r-..$i .00 
'"'r,'r‘f’S!„““!!'i’!‘J.‘;!*:..$1.00

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

SWITCH WOOL-Monarclv 2 oz. b.11*. afl color*. 2 for. 
CorteaE I oz. balls, all color*. 4 for

PHONE 253.

86 Inch Drapery Chinta.
8 yard* for--------------------- -

86 inch Oreen Dpatoi. Rag. lOe. ClMi
1 yards for _______________

86 toch Cretonnes. Reg., It (*
i ■ '

HANDKERCHEFS, NEHMIf Oli; At
Ledtes' Embroidered Lawn Hand:,

karchieta Reg. 86c, 6 tor-------
Chlldren i Handkerchief*, colored 

border*. Reg; 86c. 9 for
Hon’* tine Lawa Handluivatoto.

9 for .

. jumped. Ouaut Towel*. Ceatr* aad 4
Tray Cloths. 8 for ---------------

Stomped Laundry; Beam <h»»rem, 
Topa. Chlldrun's Dramua te-
At each --------------- —-------

9H ineb Tafetto Hair Rlbbonm to i 
navy, wbit* or .brown. - Bag. uk^ • 
1 yarda tor ,

WHinaRAi
Cortot Cover*, lag* trimmed. Cl J

C6e. 8 for ------------------------—j
CoraeUtowaf*. flap emnkric. tUMfoM f "

top|, at---------------------------
Drawer*, open pa doted rtyln.* 

trimmed.knee.) Rag. diJ»-
For ............ ................... .......

Bloomera of wWie or ptokKete»*l | 
regular 11.86. lor _

or*, agaa 8 to I year*. 2 pair,.. 
Infanu* Flannelette Petlleoato. ,

Bootee*, 1 for 
Mltta. 4 tor

Chemiae*, fine ,-wblte Cambrig, >«*J 
triasiaed, re* *1.81 tor ..

84 only Womenb White 
Oown, amall *ise*.
Regntar 98.19 f tor

SMEATEBS^EK
AlKWool 8eart« r*» ll ** <

, All-Wool Cape pqd Tame, to
-Silk Cape and team.

To Clpar. I tor 
Boy*' Cofton SPMton 

6 yaar*.



CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B.C61S.

Ninimo-VuiconTer Roota
H8. riUNOlSS PATBIOIA.

LMTM N>n»lmo tor Vmi 
•.m. Monday, Wedneada 
day. and 7 a.ra. and 
Tuaaday. Thura 

Learea VancouTor 1 
p. m. Monday, Wadneaday 
Friday, and 10 a.m. and 6.00 p.m. 
Tneaday, Tburaday and Satarday,

OEO. I 
Whai

VN. w Mcama,
[“ RODI*. Q.FJL.^ '^''

jaDryamroMup

6ool&Wilson
For Tyrei aad Serrice. 
For Oib and Serrke.

' For Gu and Smke.

52 Victoria
Retreadinf, Section Work 

and Tube Rnpain. 
Mbm’ Robber BMla Half 

Soled.

SPORTWC NOTES
•Hie South Atlantic leasue baa fbc-N 

ad lu aalatr Ihnit at fS.SOO, which ull
'o-ff

The MInneaota Billiard aaodatlonll
■ ------------------- for.the advance

ible aport In th<

l^'A^Uree^enlry Hat is repoKed lor{|

Init conducted by“tba Kn““hu' 
ColumbuB at Chlcapo thla week.

JIAHAIilQHB |»^ FRIDAY. MARCH 4. 1921.

Just to ahow they are real aporta. 
-............... ... Palla. Minn.the fans of lat

spent 11600 for a apeclal train to taka I 
•hra to a boxlnit ahow at Duluth.

Luka Robinson, who played with II
the Ablnele West Texas League ebaai il 
plena last year will pilot the San An- If 
«elo team, the newcomer In that II 
league thU^n.

TJie Appalachian League, whlcl 
flourUhed In Tenneasee and Caro 
before the war alump eat In, la thai| 
Inteat of the defunct baaeball organ- 
Ixa^tlona to ahow signs of returning to

The next annual regatta of the 11 
Onlf Coast Yachting Association wlllf 
be heM at Pensacola In mid-October 1, 

sand will be featured by the oontestoH 
for the Sir Thomas Llpton trophy.

Billy Mlake and Eddie McOoortyN

FOR I

BATTERY
BERVIOB 
CaU at the

BATIIRYSHOP
(Weeks’ Oarage)

Anctfameer
W. J. HATHAXD

Ute of Maynard * Sow, 
Victoria. B. C.

Bales or Any DcaKrtpOon Oow

For information Phono tor or 
WTlu P. O. Box »t.

»lcGR.AW TO TRY OWT
MABY nmv PITOHBBSM 

New York. March 3— John Me-(I 
Graw. manager of the Giants, Is a|f 
great believer In a strong pitching || 
BUff. It haa always been one of ht-1 j 
main efforts to inlld np a hnrltng de- |f 
partment, no matter what the «x-| 
pense. and at times he has evao weak|| 

he cIVib In other reepeota 
order to be able to fling a strong a: 
capable corps of pitchers Into the!I 
campalgir. Therefore, it is no s“r-|| 
prise to see that he U Uking no lesa|l 
than fifteen boxmen to San Antonio |[ 
this spring. Thla means that In ad-|| 
dltlon to the five regulars of last sea-|f 
son. who are also on dedi tbie year.| 
he wUl work on ten poaeiblUtlea. TwoH 
gf tbeee, Perrkt and Salee are vet-M 
erana. WIntera la receiving hia third |f 
irlnl. Several ot the others hare 11 
been experimented with at least once 11 
before. The remainder are new pros If 

la If MoOraw ia abie to strong- I 
a his hurling staff the troubles or|| 

adjusting the infield ooUleld, 
catching dopartmeuU sriU be eom- [I 
paratively easy.

MRAIMOCMI
Commercial Street

Mads at all houra. Maan aad 
aervlce first class In every 

rMp#ct.
Room* to nkit by d«y, weak or

MRS. S. WELLS
^ Prop.

WilsMis Bovdof floMse
»4» PHAsms Btiwet 

nnt Ctaae Board aad Room at 
Reaaonable Ratea.

Oat, Whii* Help nr-iftnrrd

MEATS
bicT, Too( I.J Imim

WENNELL BROS.
c—wml Sm

PbBKSM

BOD AND GUN IN CANADA.

• Camping Ont Along the C.P.R.”|| 
U the UUe of a splendidly tl|astrated|| 

■■ Williams In the March f 
and Gnn In Canada."] 

Bonnycaatle Dale telU of hla’bxper!-|| 
ence with snakes and eagles in vari-lf 
oua paru of Canada In'this lisoe. Ial| 
addition to these two stories there [] 
are six others of equal Interest by M 
such waU known NnUre writers aaH 
George R. Belton. Harry M. Moore, f| 
Harry W. Laughy and E. T. Marlin. 
The fire arms permit UwUdealtl 
with editorially and In a strong ap-ll 
peal to the aporumen by Ira Leigh-1| 
ley entitled "An Undigested and In-jl 
diestible Law.” This Issue coni 
the tinal trappin department 1 
the autumn and will be read wUh In-11 
teresl along with the other depart-11 
menu of gnna and fishing which arwii 
np to their nsnal high standard. Rod II 
and G^'In Canada Is published ev-flPi 

. me 
Woodstock,

pnblls
ery month by W. J. Taylor, Umlted. | 

;. Ont

WTitUSIl
^ood sad o.

JOHN BASSBT
BBd CcaMU Wiik

ladies* and gents*
TAILOR

• Open for Buginnt.

^Priced from fN to |S6. 
“ootf gnaUtp—Bent HmaB Werfc 

Pit Guaranlaed.

^OURUE WING CHONG
**•« to Wannil’a, Victoria 

me 166S.

IN NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR

0^ Serrlo. Throughout

lifoin ciri

A prejudice against ehareh organs || 
stIU axUti In Scotland.

Comall waa tha first Amei 
college to poeseee a profeaaorshlp of 11 

rlean hUtory.

SwL--::;1
Jfir
^“1pfScTf.*!.::::

i’
i»w ..................!

”i Si
10 Bi rI
I SI I• so L

11 soil
10 S4||

11 I

' il
^11 '11

f li
Hi

Hr-::--”"*-

Dollar Days Sale
THREE BIG DAYS Friday 4th, Satarday, Sthi' M^7th 
BIKE BOTH SMB Of yOM muK COHI »T IP INKS

dry goods

mmii

Red Flanned, per yard...> 
White Flannel, per yard...

Grey Flannel, re*. 80c. 2 yards for....JJ ^QQ 
Khaki Flannel, reg. 85c, 2 yards for--5^^()Q

•$1.00 While and Striped Flannelette. 4 ydt jjj 
"•$1.00 Wh'te and Striped Flannelette. 3 ytk ^QQ 

White and Striped Flannelette. 2 ydt ^1 ^QQ 
CINCH AMS

pRwrs
Canadian PrinU. 4 yank for..........$1,00
Canadian Print*. 3 yard* for... $1.00
English PrinU. best quality. 2 yds. lor $) ^QQ

Nainsook. 3 yard* for....__ _______ *$1.00

Longcloth. reg. 65c. 75c. 2 yd*, for $-1

Curtain Madras, 2 yards for_______$1.00

Curtain Madras, reg. $1.35 for.„.....$^

Striped Dress Goods. 3 yards______$2.00

Check Dress Gooffi, 2 yards.'...............$^

Check Dress Goods, yard.------------ -$T,00

Cotton Crape, all shades. 5 yards.......$2.Q0
.qufs

Pongee Silk. yard............................... $J.OO

Pongee Silk, yard .............................

Sp».siik,y.H.-------- -Al AS. $1.95
Flexibility Silk, white, pralt blue.....$'|,95

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES
Ladies House Dresses with elastic band. Special

.....—------•$1.50
White and Stri^jed Flannelette. 27 inches wide. 

SpedAl 5 yards for................................^QQ

SHOES
We have ^ne through our shoe stock 

and reduced the prkes to be in line with 
today's market prices.

Apron Ginghams. 3 yard* -------------$1.P0

Gingham, reg. 65c and ?5c, 2 yard*..$f

Cambric, 3 yard* for ___________
u»„.3,.d.----- ...-----------
Chense aoth. reg. 15c, 10 yd*. for....$^ 
Marquisette Curtain Good*, regular $135.

—------------$i.op
Navy Serge, per yard--------------- "$2.00

Navy Serge, per yard  ------------$g QJ

Navy Serge, per yard ---------------  $4^

Navy Serge, per yard ---------  -^$5](f0

Jersey Cloth, per yard.--------------- ^ $5.00

satw '
White Wadi Satin •;

PinkWash Satin............

Blue Wash Satin____ _

CufcBm. 2 jjjjf 4
c-hw nke. to $1.75 for. gO
C^SccU3pd,.fc,___^;00

-$1iM

$1A5

:liS
Crepe de Chine, white, pink, blue yd. $2,00 
Georgette, white, pmk. bhie, yd.......A$2'(|0

Flannelette Night Gown*, reg. to $3.-$2-00 
Reg. to $4.00 for ........................$3.00

Udie*’ Fleece lined Bloomer*. regidar -$1/40 
fo..p.i-------------------- -----------

Men's Work Gloves pdr„

Men’* WoA Glovfk. pdr________ ^$1.50

HK.W9rkGlovc.4mir_________^QQ

OtWiincofGlqvesiiiiir.
Mm's Sweater Coate lp„

SHsnMglBig*. OKk...

Lmfies* Ffand Bag* .

- Ladie** Black Silk Hce. pair...>.„.JCg4IA 
Iidie.-*Cottonbyt&b«mm4pi^ 
LMSc*Cad«»ereHo.e.2p«r._____$^j

Bofs* Heavy.H^ reg. to $I.K) fcr prrffgQ

Pullover Sweater*

Pyiovef SweatefB.

p'Y5o
#.do
$4.00

-^$$.00

SKOAL DISCOUNT OF 10% ON
HARDWARE.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 
ALUMINUM WARE

10% ON

Cortieelii Sweater Wool 4

VaIuc to $10.00 each for..._.„_^^^ 

TUSISASNAE.

groceries
CANNED FRUTTS-CROCERIES.

Apricot*. 2!4Ib. tin*. 2 tin*..............$1.00

Peaches 21/2 lb. tin*. 2 tins..----- -----$1.00

Pear^2J/2lb.ti».2t«*--------------$1.00

Cherries. 2/2 Ib.ta«. 2 tiw.............. ,-$1.00

Pineapple. 2/ lb. tins. 2 tin...........'$1 .00

Pineapple. 1/2 lb. tins. 4 tin.............$1.00

Pacific Mdk. 20 or. tins. 8 dn.----- .-.$1.00

Fry's Cocoa./2 lb. tins. 3 for............$1.00

Rdston's Blackening, reg.’ 50c. 4 tins..$l .00 
Home Made Jam. quarts, reg. 65c for 26C

Hainc’Marmalade. 4 lb. tin*.......■..■$1,00

SOAPS

Sadist Snap.3for------ .:.„....„...$1.00
Golden Wet. 3 for-------------------- $1.00

Royal Crown. 3 for---- -------------;"$1,00

WhiteSwms.3for-------------------.;$1.00

UfeBuoy. 11 for-------------------- ’ ll .00

Pahn Olive. II for-.-----

Fairy, 10 for

Copco. 10 for......... ........

C«tkura.4ior____ _

CEREALS
Rice, 10 lbs. for ......................

Small White Beans. 10 lbs. for .. 
Dry Green Peas. 10 lbs^for....l...

Split Peas, 10 lbs. for_______

Sago. 10 lbs. for........... ...........

Tapioca. 10 lbs. for_________

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1M
$1.00
$1.00

Bulk Tea. 3 lbs. for _______

COFFEE
Fresh Ground. 2^ lbs.. for..„ 
White Rbml. 2/2 lb*, for ~. 
Green Coffee. 3.1*.______

DRUGS
Menn«a’s Tiknn Pbwder. 5 for.„ 
BeetKn'* Pill*. 4 for _________

FRESHFRUIT
Orange*, large size, 2 doz. for............$1,0Q

Oranges, medium size. 3 doz. for....$l^Q0

CANNED VEGETABLES
$1.00

CoIgM.'. Took Puto. 4 (oc_.
Horlkf. Hdtod ua

-11a!
•atap

11sIs
Pea*. 5 tins

Com, 5 tins...........

Tomatoes. 5 tins ... 
Beans. 5 tins for .

41.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Pork md Bo«». 5 diu for.-----------$1,00

Pork and Beans. 10 b'ns for .........^QQ

Van Canto's Pork and Beans. 7 lor... $ j .QQ 
Van Camp s Pork and Beans, large. 5 tins

......... .... ....... $1.00
Gold Seal Milk, 4 tin*.........................J1 QQ

Horlick's Malted Milk, large soe___ -$3 JQ

Robin«>n’. Patent CroaU, 2 for...:2$'f 
Robin.cn'. Patent Bml^..2fc..._.p.$l.;$0

Syrup of Rg*. 2 for ___________L.$l ^
Scott'. Rnulsion---------$f;36

Flour. «U kind*__________ _

Wheat. No. I. 100 lb. *ack.._„

Scratch, No. 1. 100 1*. sack 
OaU. 100 Ib. smA______ __

TEAS
]

Nabob Tea. 2 11*. .. 
Household Tea. 2 lbs. .

$1.00
$1.00

Cracked Oua, 60 ktock.
Bran, sack______ _______

Shorts, sack

Whole Com. 100 lb. AMi--. 
Cracked Corn, 100 lb. sack...

:SS

B
J. H. MALPASS

Albert Street . 307; Dry Good*. %0

Maipass & Wilson
177; Dry Goods. %5.

Malpass & Wilson

GRMETimA
Commercial Street

Phone 603. T Down the Stainvay. Next Mercantile Buiding
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dHElTROLET
’ "IW Met EivRieBce” 

" lUemCoiMk.

r
»d «peri«« L^e co^ 

“FB 50” Touring Car.

It ha. been^boft to fit the require- 
fl»ta of crilioal Botorista. Its onait 
(krign. roomy comfo^ certabty a^ 
economy of lervice reflect the tborugb* 
nem of its constnictioiL

Ifeeib Motors, Limitod

{^tf

>«).o«o.ooo BENT TO sCOmSH NEWS AND NOTES.
the t XlTEO STATES ______ j

J to'three month*' lmprl»onmentlast nlKht. Senetor Ca*ar*ln -wa*
ftM* Hi *th0 exploding . charge of gelignite *t the

twel.ol.5oor of a hou.e In Glasgow.
_ ------ " —(Tiding

dpment andrc.« -1.,, .0 p".
Canadian National Rai^ays.

Ottawa. March S—The report 
Deputy Minuter of Finance 

pnbUc accounu for the flsoal year 
ended March SI. 1820. Ubled In the 
Common, by SJr Henry ^ajdon. 
■hows a net ^t on HarcB^. ISZff. 

of t2.2t8.868.«SS. an Increase from 
♦ 1.864.861.8X8. the amoent which 
would hare been determined under 
the earlier sysum of 
actlTe assets, the amount of which 

as t284.016.00S._________

Under the Firearms Act, which 
^e into force in England recently 
It U made Illegal to pawn firearms.

In London today there aro lea 
than one-thIrd as many erenlng new 

- ed as there were 121
years ago.

MtiMUM 
WiT

dS" »t 8.16 n-m. «d 
jJ'cowrSnay dally. ««*P2 Sunday, 

life 1^. Thursday
ud ,

at 11.46 p.m. and T.IO p.m. I 
n Laku Cowlehan Wednesday and 
8atu«day at 8.16 a.m.

several
(rges of theft.
Rol>ert Maxwell. Laurlstori -Place. 

Edinburgh, was sent to prison 
twenty days for beating hU son with 
X broom handle.

Tlio' drowned 'Eddy <$t jonn Ingl 
missing since Not. 28. was found 
he water at Haile's quarry. Slate- 

ford.
The high cost of building materUI 

U likely to stop Glasgow Corporation 
from going on with their housing 
scheme.

Jas. Noble, a dairyman of Pulford. 
was fined |60 at Edinburgh t 
Court for gelling watered milk.

Mrs. McLaughlin, Westfield Park, 
Cupar, was found drowned In the 
rlTer Eden, near Blalowan BUst

At the annual reunion of the Sea- 
forth Highlanders Association. 
Colonel stated that of the 60,000 who 
had fought. 8400 officers and men 
had made the supreme aacrifice.

lorrU, a young mSir 
pleaded guilty to sereral charges of 
fraud, at Edinburgh Sheriff Court, 

sent bo prison for three months, 
remarkable personality ha 

passed away from the social and me 
dlcal life of Edinburgh, by the death 
of Miss Mary Guy. B.R.C 

Three Irishmen were each fined 
three guineas for having taken part 
In a faction fight in Cook street. 
Glasgow.

Thomas Bryden. a Glasgow grocer, 
was fined £4 for selling olemargarine 
representing tt to be bntter.

new west-end theatre and danc
ing hall U to be bnlU at the Albert 
Hall, Sbandwick PUce, (Edinburgh, 
with a seating capacity of 1600. 

Thomas Quirk, connected with the

l|ig Three Days Sale 

^[Friday, Saturday and Monday 

DOLLAR PAYS
l>0^r Savers for three full Days
Do not Overliiok This Dollar Sawing ^ent

K KUM MT SPEOAU H HBTS DOlUl SAVERS IN OUR ROTS’ DEPT.
♦ MnmUMmnuM .n . c.—..t 

$1.15

Hoikam. DOL

>^^11.88 AD-ant Nuektlea.

1.00 
45e

pair. DOLLAR DATS ..
81.80 to 68.00 Boys* Tweed Hatt. aU colors. 

Popular shapes. *4 AA
DOLLAR DATS ------- -------------- # I sUU

88.60 Boys' heevy wool SwMUen. V-necked In 
browns, maroon and uavy. gQ
DOLLAR DATS .

ew. . DOlXJkK' DAT

It dean Ite's Tweed eu4 ’Felt HaU. new

S»Sgl*^S(r_"!;...“...$3.50
I dda Ws Twt*d. Cepe. eU-wooU sHk. tweed.sfei^_"it";..S2.00
Bpeetad icaeeraaee et Ladles’ sad Men’s Cost 

0WM»ra wpel;.en eptom. »*■ CK fMI 
u» OQssiei IXTIAAR {lava-......_9DsVU

BAIfiABS n MEN'S AMD 
SEirs lEW SPRING SUITS

_ . _ _ 88.80 Boys’ Sleeping SulU. ages 4 *4 AA
Cl nn to 8 yaara. DOUJtR DATS........ 9 I aCO

88.A Juvenile 8uiU in large range of pattern* 
■ad in tour dUtarent styles. Ages BA a a 

years. DoUar Days’ price. .90.40 
spring models.

$12.90
t to 7

616.60 Boys' BulU 
Age# 8 to IS yean 
DOIAJkR DATB _

118.00 Boya’ Bnlta. splendid 
elaaay etylas. Ages 10 t 
yean. DoUar Days' Prices-.

indld range of colors and

^ir'l..$13.45
bigger boys, besn-

$1545T and nt. Dollar

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY SPRING 
SHOES.

M6. Cut to aMl for DoUar Day* $23,85
sight calf, plnmp,

Ptfc:‘:.$545
Ha’s .ButU ta rich

ly at .DOLLAR DATS-.. 
Feuw^O^ates^vy Serge BuiU tor 

DOUU^DATB

10.00 Men's Shoes in gmnine goodyesr welts, 
luy end blaeks la aU

the best styles. Dollar Day price-

mis
ladiga.. B< 
DQ^f.^ I $3945

wn and Navy
qns^.A^eeial ftr DeUai DaA-.$42.50

686.06 SJswr Braid UM Fit Reform hand- 
Lah^DATB at.. . -------- ^

choice pat-

$4540

10 pairs of Men's Shoe, marked to sell at tie 
a pair: in velonr calfs, gunmetais. browns.

..... -$7.45
612.60 Shoae at the prices last fall; prodneta 

of only the very latest makes; very newest 
styles In aU colors and weights. BA 4 a 
DOLLAR BATS’ PRICES ...............99.40

Tooths’ heavy School Shoes, solid leather, plnmp 
BotOB. regular 14.60. Slus lie BA A a 
to 18. DOLLAR DAT PRICES .^,ZO

ISr.^l'arnroo“
DOLLAR DATS* PRICES...... ........^.45

YOU wni TO liux YOUR DOLMRS. COUNT HERE .DURING OUR THREE
, V V clAYS OF FAST SELLING.

MURPHY
*7be Store for M»diMlBQy8.” 

e(|:dBdDr>d.I Bdi Butbn Stft^ Naiuiino.B.C

prison at Glasgow for throe mo 
under the Firearms Act

The Edinburgh magUtrate* have 
granted leave for a collection to be 
Uken np In aid of the unemployed.

The Bdinbnrgh Corporation U oon- 
Bldering s scheme of widening and 
bettering the streeU to give work to 

unemployed.

Bine comM out white in pbotogra-

CLISSIFIEDIDS

Veuconver ead DMrtet reel oeuta 
Ustlnd* wanted and Tnlnetlons 

iven nU eleaaaa of property, deles 
Ji "record tlaie" U prtoae rneaen- 

able. Write to Qeddnrd uM Ben, 
618 Seymour 8L. Vaaeouvnr, B. C.

86-8-8

WAMTiD
WAMTKD—Oaun eotua ragn. Free

WANTBD-OIrl to wait on table. 
Apply Vendome Cafe. Poet Box 
561, Cnmborlmnd, B. C.- 88-lf

WANTEJD—RelUble agent to handle 
new Marine Bngina fecial fea
tures. Write for particulars to D. 
Johnson, 8663 LongbrAOh Ave., 
VIctorU. 68-8f

B’ANTED-HFnrnlshed housekeeping 
rooms Apply Box 178, Free Pre«L

88-8t*

FOR SALE
Mm R. A. Murphy, tonneity of Ue 

FnlUn Hense Rooms, bags to uoUfy 
her Nanalme putrons that she has 
takm over the Werrsa Rooms. Ul 
HasUngs Bast, eppoette Weodwurda. 
VACouver. where ebe wOl be pleased 
to have the eontlnned putronagu of 
her Nanaimo Mends ead esenres

they
------also got____ ____________
Ale. McNem. Woleh A Wilson, Ltd. 
420 Camble St., VAconver.

FOR SALE—Household effects, 
eluding piano, obmp. Apply 
Albevt street. 76-8i

FOR PALE—Eggs for setting. Rhode 
Island Reda Apply Ray Colelongh, 
Crescent, 68-ln

HEAVY HORSES FOR BALE — We 
have a car-load of spedally Mleet- 

ed bAvy horses for sale. These 
horses were purchased In Teronto, 
and special cue ww given to their 
selection. We are willing to accept 
reasonable time paymeaU. ss we 
know they will give MtitfacUon. We 
have also At Hay Ad Qnla for 

------------------>n, - -

_____________________ 6d-im

FRWT TREES for Spitng Ftanting. 
we are at the back of ell fCoek
^ght from ns stoA 1888. A. C.

FOR SALE — Northtleld Church, 
building only. Tenders received 
to March 10. Highest offer not 
necessarily accepted. Apply Rev. 
8. Ryall, Nanaimo.______________

FOR SALE—Eggs tor hatAlng from 
Pekin Ducks and WblU Wyandotte 
hone. Apply Walter Pryde. Qi 
terwsx. tf-lm

for sale—Eggs for hatching, 
bronie tnrkeyi. pekin dneks, Rhode 
Island Reda A. Mootk. 6-Acroa, 
Phone 801R. 67-lm

lost—ReddUh brown helfor, seven' 
months old. Finder please noUfy

liii
His Maker’s Voice’*

DANCE HITS!
Up-to-the-minute Jazz numbers, snappy one-steps, dandy fox 
trots, dreamy waltzes. Music that makes dandng doubly alluring.
If it’s new and popular, you will find it on

“His Master’s Voice’’ Records
Swedish Walti—Friare-Vnisen (af Hellstrom) Orkestern
Swedlsh.Waltx-Pa Loiloftsn (8) Sorunda-Valsen Orkestern

I Never Knew (I Could Love Anybody Like I’m Loving You)—\

,V_-    Henri’s Orchestra,^
Henri’s Orchestra/^

AU A ICWnch Doublenided 61.00

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any aelection yoa 

may with to hear

CARPENIIRING
Shop Work a Bpoolalty.
Wads of Repair Work Doae. 
Saws Fund. TooU SharpAod.

JOHN DELONG
881 VAconvnr Avn.. T

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS FOOTBALL COOP«

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(RstAUahaU ISII)

M«»eBt8, Cresses, Copbf

1lBWel£.(SlBp.»lAirte 
Syriif Werks

All onr Springs are made from 
Sheffield Steel Ad are 

GUARANTEED- 
We stock Springs for all make

HOW TO FIU UP YOUR COUPONS.

Matches to be played on Betarday, Marcb ath, IMI,

monins old. Finder please n 
Jamee WaUon. Phono 768L.

Reliable yeung womA would taka 
care of children eveniiiga. Apply 
Free Press of Phone 88. 64-tf

STRAYED—On to premises, black 
eow. Owner can have eeme by pay 
tag expenses. Apply Dickinson 
Howard avenne, Falrvlrw.

TO LET—FnrnUhed room, close ta, 
sniuble for bnstaaea iba. Apply 
Cox 168 Free Praaa. <

R. E. CUSWORTO

D.J.JENKIN"S 
undertaking parlor

phone 1B4
1. 8 and 8 BASTION STREET

hereby wish to notify thoM who bought o 
against their will from a %ood talker, with the , 
■ake a hargain, that they are willing to take the sail 
as cash on every sitting or enlargement taken ■ their 
This offer holds good until March 31st, 1921. “
date positively no allowance will be n^.

McDonald, opp. Spencer-s. & 6c a sTUMa i
mercialSt F. SCHWARZE, hext to the



DOLLAR DAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

and MONDAY

cuff., wor* $3, 3.50 »d $5.00 for........................$1.95.,-
M»’. fine Slripcd Shiru $2.50-kI $3.00 for...........$1.45 ^

Men’s Sweater Coats. $6.00, for............... ...................$3.10
Men’s Work Gloves, per pair............. ............................. 75c

(Worth 50% more). .
Men’s Work Gloves, pair..............................................$1.00
^n;sy>rkaov«.,^ir............ .............................. $1.25

Men’s Blue Strip Coats', reg. $2.50 for---------1....$1.35
Odd Size,).

sak Ties, worth $K50 for................... 65c
Silk Ties, worth $2.00 for........... ........  $1.00
Men’s Fine So-.. v..at:f>.t.50^ 75c ud $1.00

men;s WORK SOCKS.
4 for $1.00. ^ for $1.00. 2 for $1.00.

Wool-Worth more.
Men’s brown Stiff Hals. reg. $3.50 for............ ,50c
Women’s Hose, fine cashmere. 8J4 and 9. worth $125.. 65c 
Women’s M-Wool Cashmere Hose, ribbed, worth $l.50.$l
WOBO.. SJk Hob. worth t\2i for............................ 65c
Oddcrti'. Colloo Hob. pci,........................  ISc
Boys’ Caps, regular 50c for......................................... .. .25c
Children’s Tams. reg. $1.00 for~..v..r^................ ..50c
Men’s Mahogany Calf Shoe. reg. $12.00 for....... .$7.90

MEN’S SUITS
$16. $24,$26. $28. $33. $42. $52-worth more.

. OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS ALL REDUCED.
Boys’ Suits reduced.......$9.85, $10.65, $12.35 ami $14.85

(Worth more.)

^Powors&ioyleC
Phone 25 Largest Stock, Lowe:k. Lowest Prices

ettiara pnblUhM the followlns: 
“Slept (endlns toward tbe esUb- 

llilimeDt of a matoal Inturance pro- 
lectlTe aaiociatlOD or an Inturance 
eompanr which, U te uaderttood. It 
to bt fataked by one of the atrongett 
■ataal Art Intnrance oomianlee In

Boclallon.
••The Dominion Attociatlon has 

been asked by the prorlnclal aseocla. 
lions to take slept to bring about a 
reduction In tbe cost of fire Insur
ance as charged the merchants by the

t preaent.

Fred.W.Fielder
Ladies’ and Queen’s Ready-to-Wear.

Victoria Oescent Nanaimo. B. C.

DOLLAR DAYS 
Friday to Monday 

$1.00
Children’s. Double Knee Hose in Uack. brown Cf Afl 

and white. All sizes. 2 pairs for..............# I-UU
Oddren’s Pure Silk Hose in white. Sizes 4t/i. e 4 AA 

to 6/2. Regular $l,50...„.......... ....................^ I-UU
Women’s Lisle Bose. bUck and while. All e<l AA

»«*. Regular 65c. 2 pain fo.^________ ^ I .UU
' Women’s Silk Hose, white, brown, fawn. blue. C| Afl 

Wd pink. Remilar $1.50 for _______

Children’s Soeb. black, brown and white.
3 pain for ............ ..................................

wdpink. Regular $1.50 for
W^’s Black Cashmere Hose. 

For ______________________ _ _ 85c
" S1.00

a^'.LoMSiB«ne«»skirt. A8.iM. J^,00

. . . . . .  $1.00

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

Shirts, regular. 65c.
2 for______ _______

Women’s short and no sleeve Shirts.
2 for _____________ ________ ^

Women’s oveniw short and no sleeve shirts.
For____________ ________ _________

Women’s Combbatian Suits.
For...................................................... .......

Worn’s Drawers, opened or closed 
•For_______________________________

WW. eUgtic Wdst and knee Uoamen.
For__________________ ____________

w^’, sak double tipM Gloves.
For______

Bootees and Wtti.

J<ANAmp fWSS FRIDAY. MARCH A,1921.

DOLLAR
DAY

BARGAINS
SEE WINDOWS FOR 

SPECIALS.

Morton Bros., Lti
Victoria Crescent Phone I

nmmed clubs Saturday uirch b7 
Motheraroll ts. iP;.rtJck 
Celtic TS. .VIdlolhiao.
Dundee ts. Armadale or Albkm.

RsTUy Gamr Remits.
In the Northern Union Ungby Cap 

r^Uy gamea. Warrington defeated 
Hnll by 16 to 6. and Wgh defeated 
York by S to 0.

In the Scottish Cup replay 5«meB 
Motherwell defeated Ayr by a tn 1

Tbe wall poatofflce at BhautaUow, 
Derry, has been amashed.

Ford
The toughest 
roughest 
roads 
here or 
an3T(vhere 
can’t stop 
a Ford 
It has the 
POWERl 
We sell 
Ford cars.

Sampson Motor

roi'RTH RU1TND OP
„ SOOmSH CTP OUT 

Lradon. March 4—Here are .the 
<urll(results ol- tpi draw for

rcund of the Seottlah Cup gam>i i.
I'iayed on tbe greunda .f tne flr,i

marl ytlviKa O.__e> . _

GERMA.VH TO
Bl KRKVnRR SHIPS 

London, March 8— Sir Frederick 
Hall in tl.e House- of Commons yee- 
terday declared that fire German 
Steamships trading with Argentina, 
and belonging to tbe Hamburg South 
American Company had been trans 
ferred to a new Argentine company 
formed for the pnrpoee of avoiding 

lurrender of theJveaseU to tbe 
Reparations Commission. He asked 
what steps the Allies proposed.

Secretary for Foreign Affairs said 
the sltvatlon was being closely 
watched. The steamships, be de
clared. were under tbe Argentine 
flag, which made the qneetlon a deli
cate one. since Argentina was not , 
signatory of the peace Uwaty.

Cut Brier
Horeibbaoco ^the Mon^y,

Racka^lS*

M&CDOHALDS r !

i.i,m

At tbe Ust Kildare market, 
keys were sold at two shinings 
two pence per pound.

severe storm of rain and hall re
cently passed over Donegal, unroof
ing the houses and thcawi— <u><^ 
tarm stacks.

Women of New Jersey have been 
made eligtblc to positions as build- 

khg and loan examiners und«r the

Greenland. 827.800 square miles In 
area. Is tbe largest Island in the 
world.

An eccentric woman who recently 
died In Wales had her enUre h 
papered with postage stamps.

e enjoyed tor 
years by the

vromen of tbe Madras preatdedcy 
India has recently been taken aw^y 
from them by the enactment of, a 
new suffrage law-

h talk to

Tha ftrat woman In Kmtmeka to 
becomd a candidate for of-
tlea nnder the general suflSigel 
U Mias Stella May. who is aaa^ 
the ReptfbUcan iioiaiaatteB lor « 
ty clerk of Pulaski Oeuntr. « I 
tien her father held tor nralv* y^nb

lUOUTOATlE
SISTERS IN THRIUJNO

PISTOL BATTLE IN A
BIG NEW YORK HOTEI 

Spies Cluue Ueotesiant Across Occasi 
to Steal Secret Papcm.— Ends Is 
DeaUi PlghL

One of the moot realistic and tbril-

of stirring Inctaend that grip watch
ers with their Intensity in Harold Me- 
Grath’s gread4Mt adventure story. 
•The Yellow Typhoon." In which An

ita Stewart stars.
This picture, which takes one all 

around the world, the metropolis and 
fashionable watering places uf Eu
rope, the Orient and America, 
playing all their strange customs, 
the glamour and gay Ilghu bt their 
most expensive hotels and amnae- 

ent and gaming places, will be 
own St the Bijou Theatre today 
id Saturday for the Ust Umes. 
Added attractions: Antonio Mor- 
lo In ••The Invisible Hand.’^ also 

Larry Semon the screen’s funniest 
Nilaa In the ••Grocery Clerk.^^

High Grade Boots at 
Rtdlchlonsly Low Prices

UtlB Pll Boou............................................... ............ W-00

fey Pil^Ri^b & aS*?,.’.' .■.‘ .■.’.' .■.'$4.50 
bio. Boot.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .«.95

10% Let. o. A1 Sdle. ov« $6.00 Sdhird.y ud AH Next

BENNETTS iBOOT STORE
40 Victoria Crescent Nanaimo. B. C

Some Real Dollar Day 
Bargains at .Jep&ons

For Friday. Saturday and Monday we are pffpring some 
very attractive bargaiiu in

STA-nONERY. BOOKS. LEATHER PURSES. BRASS GOODS. 
SMOKING SETS. TOYS, ETC.

We are setting aside Tabic, made up specially for Bargains 
with an price, marked in plain figures to atoist our customers 

in buying.

__________We ConBaHy hvite Yop Isupection._________

JEPSON BROS.

Boots andBhojes
at Prices That Save Too Meney

HERE ARE ONLY AFEW EXAMPLES OF DOLLAR OAT BAg(UlNS WE AU QPFqUIlG:

DOLLAR DAY PRICE DOLLAR DAT PRICE

$7.45 $4.95
Boots m dark brown with 
recede or semi-block toe. 
Old regular values $12. 
Now......................$7.45

Men’s Semi-dress BooU 
in sizes 8. 9. 10 and tl. 
Good old reg. value $8.00. 
medium -and wido width. 
Now......................$4.95

DOLLAR DAT PRICE DOLLAR DAT PRICE

Udies’ $3.50 Strap 
House Slippers, in all sizes.

Ladies’ Buskin Slippers. 
Reg. $3.50. in all sizes.

$1. Off $1. Off
ON BARGAIN DAYS. ON BARGAIN DAYS

DOLLAR DAT PUCE

$8.45
Men’s very fine box catf 

Boot, in an stylet. Black, 
brown and mahogany, old
regdar valuet $14.00. 
Now................... .. $8.45

DOTS* SCHOOL BOOTS ^

$3.45
All jizes tq> to 5.

Ladies’ Pump. Oxfords. Tbco and French Ties at 
DOLLAR DAY PRICES. All the Ulest styles.

$2.95, $4.45, $5.95, $6.45, $6.95, 
$7.45

Ladies’ Boots in many styles. Black, broivn and white 
tops. All sizes. Old values up to $9.00. 0|g

Ladies’ Fine Dress Boots in black or brown. All styles. 
Regular values up to $14.00. 00

^ Misses Fme Boots. Regular up to $5.00. 00 ^0

Here are good-bye Prices far 
DOLLAR DAT.

LAMES’
RUBfilRS

—FOR—

IPiir.Slto
All sizes iq> to 4.

Ladies’ fine Dress Boots in black or brown. Men’s Shoes marked to tell at $10 a-pair; 
high or low heels. Values up m velour calfs, gunmetals, <|g

........... ........... brown, and blacks. Dollar Day^P-Wto $9.00 for .

Ladies’ Boots of special fine quality, in black 
or brown in all styles and CC QC 
heels. Reg. $10 and 12 values^P-^P

$12.50 Shoes, the very latest makes; very 
newnt st:^. in all colors and 00 00

Men’s High Top Working Boots, large sizes 
only. Old regular $12.00 Cg QC 
values clearing at ...................

$9.00 Men’s Shoes in ger

Youths’ heavy school shoes, solid leather 
soles, reg. $4.50. Sizes I Is QQ 4 C 
to 13. Dollar Day Prkcs..._.PP- ■ ®

brown, mahogany and blacb in the best

......  $6.35 *°SS^.!:‘$3.45
Today, Tomorrow aid Moodoy yon will tavo big Moooy at

BHIOND’S SHOE STOBE
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NOT DOUAR DAY BARGAINS 
BUT ODR REGULAR PRICES

^ »d ■n.m.toe^ 8 U>. for................ »i.~

BeoMkaber We DtUrrr mt Tbeae Prkxm.

HMMON GOME i SmmtL
WTema^.

w# wdncTe

Dandnf lOMoae Un«!it prlrmtely. BOUN—On March 4th to Mr. and 
For information apply Young’s Ha)-.. Mrs. Wilson UghUoot. at their re- 
between U a.m. and I p.m. «T-«

FOR HAL£—If you are Interested 
Shade Trees, ETergreens. Flower-

Mtm amfuT. iti
w., Vanconyer, B. C. 71-«

FOR SALE, OHEAP—Plano. .1

New Shipment of Woolens
has Just aiTlved. They are

these choice good*.
Wo also sell these goods by 

the yard. Prices reasonable.

Tom LoBf, The Tiulor.
171 BasUon St., 0pp. City Hall,

Gram 
Growers, Ltd.

REMQE WHARF, PhoM 74.

WE SELL FEED. NOT 
GROCERIES

CASH

............................ noAo
I OoMoatrates. !«•

■I..... r

The M tnlhed of BoD of 
Ae.mmoon.
AT. MARCH 10th. 

OMfelowg’IUI

Sbgle Achnisaioii. ..i.se

4
Mardi%ders

ihom. ivory and white
ICr fpCB ABOOT COOT

heavy a rtock sbfl in these 
Imeg and they have maida

i R630 up to Oitasnipor at 
25.00.

WnMaltmm
_.$430 to $15.00

i Bnas

CSSt^S];

m■ aniHa—far^i.i.

Dollar Day Bargains 
in Dry Goods, Etc.
Friday, Saturday and Monday

TOWELLING

Co^ ^weii m^Inm ili?*’• PHr. ^^II^

UNDERWEAR

HOSIERT
te SUk UBle. Regular- 68e a pair. Dollar 

........

Day, * pairs for.. 
Women’s SUk Hose. 
Women's SUk Hose,

Prtaeese ‘ kilb ' Hose,’ "winiar ‘ ’from .’ ’tSc i^r. boUar ^
YARD GOODS

FlaaneU, reg. ____
~ reg. 65c yard

el Sheeting, r.

|l.*r^ard*''Dollar Dayryird.......................Me

i;;?‘anuChUdi^’I“8Iaii*rt. Cotton CoTeral'ts. Oreralla

Bo^ snd' ShoM................................................................O0% Dtocount
Men’a Work Shirts. Underwear. Socks all at... Reduced Prices

woiiiai£irs(M>-.m,Lm
iw 437 99 Commercial Sl

SONORA
Hie Perfect PHONOGRAPH

The PhooDfraph ha. reached iu highest point of per- 
ftcSon in SonortL This instnim«Bt is- conrtnicted upon 
scieotific acoustic principles and reproduces the human voice

it does the same with the 
deon. wind instruments

or piano. None of the human element b left out of the re- 
produrtion.

Sonora hat an exch^ cabinet dnign that » as beauti^ 
ful as the tone. It ]days all makes of records without cum
bersome attachments.

Hear Sonora play your favorite selection from any rec
ord—Palhe, Victoria. Brunswick. Columbia, or the others^ 
Compare rts tone widi any photograph made.

You can buy a Sonora on terms that suit your own con-

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"

22 Commercial St Branch Store
Nanaano Cumberland

GOING TO VICTORIA— L«t 
handle your baggage. We meat all 
iralna. WaWh for "Orange" Cars. 
Reliable Meeeenger Dellrery Co.

>6-tf

Joseph Worth and Dr. Ernest Hall 
were eloeted police commissioners 
yeeterday’e electhm-ln Vletorlo^-----

Hello! Sonlethtng for cleaning, or 
It dying. Make aure you send II 

to the right place. All work guaran
teed. Phone 345, Paisley 
Works..

FOR SALE}—Overland Model S5-4; 
engine and tires in good condition. 
Snap for cash. Sampson Motor 
Company. 71-6t

BAWDBN. KIDD A OO..

SPIREUA CORSETS
MRA. ALLEN FORD 

Splralla Corsetlere 
*rr Wollaoe St.' Phone (
Ladies waltpd on at their own homo 

hr appolnti

MILL WOOD
We are in receipt of a supply of 

good Mill Wood and can now fUl 
your orders at last year’s popnlor 
prices. Order through your team- 

66-3t
NANAIMO WOOD OO.

. WOOD-COAL 
Stove o>d Heotor-Feace Postt 
ToL 13. E WEEKS

ADCIMSAU
Retideiice: HR. JOHN FIRTH at 
Cebnni’t Saw Mill. East Weffingtoo 
SATURDAY MORNING, MAR. 5th. 

Sharp at 10:30.
[tension Table. Sideboard. Mir

ror. Choirs. Pictures. Heater. Carpet 
10 ft. by 13.6; 2 Iron Beds and Mab- 
treotet; Dressers. Cheffonleni. Car
pet Square. Child’s Crib. 7 ft. 6 In. 
Saw Carpenter Tools, Kitchen Table. 
Choirs. Rocker, Cupboard. Meat 
Safe, Crockery. Tube. Wringer, et. 

Terms: Cash.

J.H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER

AUCTION SALE M
MRS. BEVERIDGE, at 

No. 405 Prideaaz St (Oppesite 
Naylor'. Store). 

MONDAY AFTERNOON, MAR 7. 
Sharp at 2 pja.

7 piece Solid Walnut Parlor Suite, 
Marble Top Centre Table, solid wal- 

tancy Brlc-a-Brac, he 
red solid oak bedroom i 

worth today |300; Clipper Box Mat
tress. Dresser with mirror 30x38, No. 
BB. Elegant Toilet Set; Carpet 
about 15 ft. square; BlsnkeU, Bed
ding, Curtains, etc. -

Quarter Oak Hall Stand with B. F.

.“'TroTmlKir-'-s'’ ‘
Drop U 
English 
18 ft., 
solid Wl 
Clip

- wort 
Leaf TabU;

Couch,
Plctui

laaalve. 
Exteneteu 

Mohair PluHb 
irpet about 10 by

. --------es, etc.. Old English
walnut. Bedroom Suita, with 

sr Box Mattress; SllTerware. 
. Kitchen Tables, Llnoloi 

Cutlery, Clock, etc., etc.
On view Haturday afternoon fi 

8 to 5 p.ra.
Honan an 

1700 Cosh.
renna of Anctfam: OM>| No B«.

J.H. GOOD
THE AUenONEEB.

i Three Days
Friday, Saturday 

and Monday
DOLLAR DAY5

Mmm
m
m

’I'he Days your Dollars Buy^E 
the most ^

Every Dollar Sign Indicates 
a Money Saver

Spend Wisely, Take Ad van- E 
tage of Our Dollar Specials

:$i.oo

Children’s Hose, black and while, all 
tUes. Beg. to 65c.-Dol- AA
tar Day. 3 pair for...........^ ■ •WU

Art Silk Hose, brown, white, pink, 
grey All sloes. Reg. AA
11.60. Dollar Day, palr..«P ■ 

Chamoloette Olorea, white, natural, 
and grey. Alt alzes. Regular

Dollar Day. per pair......# •
CortlceUI Wool, one ounce ballh, 

pink, green, orange, nlle 
yellow. Reg. 40e. Dollar 8 
Day. 5 bolU for ..

Fancy Neckwear, v 
to $1.26. Dollar Day 

Hondkercblefi. hemstitched. Dol-

............. $1.00
Fancy Ribbon Hair Bowa. regular

..... $1.00
French Face Powder, regular 50c a

_• $1.00
Toilet Soap. Crown OUre and Witch 

Haxel Dollar Day. IJ 
cakei for ..

Castile Soap, large bare. Regular

J." $1.00
‘ Brocaded Mercerlxed Silks, black.

$7.50

$1.00

white, batUe grey, butter-cup and 
ecru. Reg. 11.26 a yd. 8*8 AA
Dollar Day. yard----------5 I aUU

Men’s beery Work Olores, horse- 
hide, mule skin, aheep AM
skin. DoUar Day ......I eUU

Men’a Drirlng Oauntlets.
Reg. $3.75. Dollar Day4 

Men’s fine qaallty Oauntlets. Keg

.........$3.00
Men’s Ties, reg. to 11.76. A A

Dollar Day ......................9 I eUU
Men’s Socks, wool and alike 4 A A

mixture. Dollar Day......9 I .UU
Boys’ Sweaters, coat and pull-orer 

styles. Reg. to 18.60. f 
Dollar Day .

.,$2.00

$1.90

Men’s Heavy Socks. Reg. A 4 sasa 
to 75c. Dollar Day 2 pr 9 ■ sllU 

Willow Lanndry Boakeu. Af AA 
, Small size. Dollar Day.. 9 I aUU 
Aluminum Lipped Sauce I’ano, 

medium alze.
Dollar Day .....

Aluminum Coffee^ 
ular 14.00.
Dollar Day .

Ladles’ Wash Skirts, cotton gabar
dine. All elzee. Reg ‘
82.00. Dollar Day .

Misses’ Silk Dresses, small sergst 
only. 8 In the lot.
Dollar Day ..................

Vbite Mnslin A 
81.50. Dollar Day ..

Fleece-llnod Bloomers. Regular |1.7|

Lo’;lVi.v::::;:::::$1.00'
Women’s Muslin Drawers, open styU

.........$1.00
Women’s Bilk Blonsee, oU fM|

sizes. Beg. 84.76............ 99e90
Good quality Bleached Canton Flan

nel. 26 in. wide. A4 AA
Dollar Day 3 yards fo?9 ■ aVU 

Fine White Saxony Flannoletto. 
83 In. wide. A4 AA
Dollar Day, 8 yards......9 • -UU

38 In. wide strong quality Apron 
Gingham, navy with whits stripe. 
Dollar Day, 8 yo^ -
for ....___ ____________

White Indian Head Bolt
ing. Dollar Day, 1 yda.^

Lace Trimmed Squares. Trey CTotho. 
Regular to 81.86.
Dollar Day, each__

While Turkish Towels, soft qaallty, 
hemmed ends. Slse Cl fM 
36x17. Dollar Day. 8 pr.9 * «Wy 

White Huckaback ToweU. bammed 
ends. Sizes 16x87. Cl All 
Dollar Day. 2 pair for..# I •W 

Brown Stripe TurkUh Towels, red 
etripee. 18x86.
DoUar Day. a pair. .

$1.00

$1J»

DavldSpencerLtd
gJS

Hib BMnd uJ
RemvateJ

Botk men's and womea'o. 
We also sell Rameo Hat Dyas at 
wholesale prices. Every bottle

J0HN“1t*T£lUr.

Glaie for sale at MoDonald’a Stu- Tha regular dance of 4 
-■o 4.-4X64. PHc. lce.tench.fe5j::^b%TinS 

7ft-tf 160c; Ladles, 86e.Opp. a Spencer’s.

m
mfifs

Phones—Home 890, Office 305

Tbe
iB not that

Laxory of OeuEieu
that of Imagination when 

)ur dls|

ssnliary bath 
nlsh. Inste 
stuffy. Ill-si

can fur- 
Instead of the old style, 

imelllng place, your

leanest room In tbe house. 
Full particulars cheerfully fur-
pTm^r.**^ "•

J. R BAILEY
8 Commercial Street. Nanaimo

ONE DOLLAR OFF 
Every $10. Purchase

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS.

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Rre HaU Phone 116

Armstrongs Ltd.
THREE BIG DOLLAR DAl

WHEN YOU GET THE GREATEST P0SSBI£ VAl 
YOUR MONEY.

A FEW OF THE MANY LINES TO BE CLEARS |
Bu^alow Aprons. $1.75 for......... ..........

FW Bloomers. $1.75 for. . ..v.c,

Mren’s Black Satteen Bloomer............ ..
2 pair for........... .

Boot $1.50 for,.......... .
Ouldrcn s Reece Bloomers, $l.50for.......
JWch Wool. 4 balls for................ .
^ys M-Wool Hose. $1.25 for........... .
Girls Wool Hose. $1.25 for..........................
^rset Covers. $1.25 for........... ..........
OiiWrcn'. Reece Sleepers. $1.75 for.
Laches' Undervests. 2 for.................................. .
^ilAen's Hate and Bonnets, v^es to $5.00 for. .J 
Afoile Blouses, valued to $4.00lor... . . .. . J
^rgette Waists, values to $15.75 for.,
Silk C^isoles. regular $3.50 for.........
New Jersey Suite, at...................... .
Spring Coate in velmir.................. .. .


